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5 Ways to Support Veterans on Giving Tuesday
JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Dec. 3, 2019 /PRNewswire/ -- We should all be more like Jayden Magliaro. The Lindenhurst,
New York, boy raised more than $4,000 at a lemonade stand outside his home this summer. His donation will

help support wounded veterans and their families through Wounded Warrior Project® (WWP).

While winter may not be prime lemonade stand season, you can still honor and empower our country's injured
veterans just like Jayden did.

Giving Tuesday is an international initiative that encourages people to support the work of nonprofit
organizations on the first Tuesday after Thanksgiving.

Want to get involved? Check out these options:

Discover ways you can give back to warriors directly.
Stock up on men's skin care items; actor Rob Lowe's new skin care line Profile I Cobalt supports WWP.

Your support for WWP is critical to providing life-changing programs and services to warriors and their families.
They never pay a penny for any WWP Veteran program or service because they paid their dues on the
battlefield.

"Our mission to honor and empower wounded veterans and their families is made possible through the support
of those who share that passion," said WWP Chief Development Officer Gary Corless. "We're committed to
helping injured veterans begin their next mission. When they're ready, we stand ready to serve."

And if you're looking for gift ideas for the family, visit the new WWP Shop, which features WWP logos on
several items including clothing, water bottles, decals, and more.

About Wounded Warrior Project

Since 2003, Wounded Warrior Project® (WWP) has been meeting the growing needs of warriors, their families,
and caregivers – helping them achieve their highest ambition. Learn more.

SOURCE Wounded Warrior Project

For further information: Chris Obarski - Public Relations, cobarski@woundedwarriorproject.org, 904.570.0823
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